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Nancy R. Johnson 
~~rshall University 
wnat is socially relevant practice? Fro~ my perspective, socially 
relevant practice has to do • ... ith making knowledge available to students 
that enables them to know about social institutions and contexts asso-
ciated t .. ith the visual arts . In other words, the stucients are provided 
t.;ith experiences that lead them to an understanding of the phenomenon 
of art in cul ture and society so that they can assess and decide ,.;hat 
their ow~ relationship will be to concepts and objects comprising the 
visual arts. 
Revie' .... 
In Art, Culture , and Environment, June King ;:.tcFee and Rogena Degge 
(1977) present a means for beginning to accomplish this kind of under-
standing . Sensitive to the powe~ of culture and society upon the 
environment, their approach involves learning to "read" the me2ning of 
objects creatEd as forms of art . Hy focus is on the part of their book 
that deals ',;rith the cultural meaning of art. This part "analyze(s) the 
diverse meanings of art. and explore(s) the ways these meanings function 
in the lives of people from different. cultural groups" (p . 272) . 
~-1cFee and Degge hold that the arts transmit and maint.ain the values 
of a culture . Art is thus a means of communication. The conceptual 
framework they use for theorizing about art is drawn from information 
theory and systems theery . Fro~ this perspective , the visual arts are 
perceived to carry messages . An example of this kind of conce!Jtualizing 
can be found in HcFee and Degge's analysis of clothing and dress . Clothes 
and body ornaments provide information about a person's role , status, 
and identity through symbolic meaning . To illustrate, long hair or 
short hair, I - shirts or suits , and earrings or watches can show others 
, .. hat sort ef person one might be as i.'ell as ' ... hat are one's inteTests. 
~""earing apparel fe r marriage, mourning, a football ga!!le, or other cere-
monial events gives information about the importance of these events to 
a person and to our society . McFee and Degge also note that as cultural 
change occurs , the s)~bols and meanings associated with dress likewise 
change over time. 
in 
of 
art 
art 
In P.rr:, Culture, and Environment , activities are suggested for use 
classes that are designed to help children understand the nature 
in society . They in .... olve the following concepts and sub-concepts: 
1 . Discovering the cultural meaning of objects 
a . comparing the meaning of objects . Example : Pots 
from other countries . 
b . reading t~e messages in objects. Example : Clocks . 
lfuat does the design, material, or style say about the 
object? I,That is the message? 
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c . 
d . 
studying 
Exam,?le : 
t·lh e:::-e a r e 
etc . ? 
designing 
E:{ampl e : 
the meaning of placement and a:.-rangement . 
Playgrounds . ~{hat does t he design t ell? 
the open a nd closed areas; spaces for adul t s , 
meaning 
Dra'..1ing 
t h r o ugh o r ganizat ion a nd placemen t. 
and planning space s fo r others to use 
2 . The art of costume and cul t ural r oles 
a. dressing up and playing roles 
b . comparing apparel c ross- culturally 
c . studying values and roles in costume design 
d. studying tas t e, images , and values in dress 
3 . Understand ing cultural influe nces on art 
a . comparing art f r om different cul tures. Example : ~~sks . 
Look a t the design. How do you feel about it ? 
b . studying the values and beliefs of a rtists . Example : 
Look at t he phenomena in t he art \wrld such as galler ies. 
profess i onal artist s . Sunday painters . or quilt - makers . 
Anot he r aspect of understanding 
cul tur~l backgrounds of the student s . 
is t o relate art t o these differences 
art in society is t he dif ferenc e in 
One of HcFee and Degge ' s goals 
and encourage t he students t o under -
s t ond the vi sual forms of other cultures. 
Critique 
HcFee ond Degge a re to be commended fo r presenting art in societ :.,' 
as on i mportan t par t of art education . Their perspective is in contrast 
to t he psycholog ically- based individualistic vie'"" o f art tha t is so often 
encountered in the li t erature of art educution . There are, however , 
several problems wit h t heir approach . 
One of these is the lack of discussion about how objects come to 
have meanings that a r e socially unde r s t ood . This absence may in part be 
due to t he inadequacies of informa tion t heory and SYSte.ilS theory . Neit her 
t heory addr esses the importance of human action and interaction in che 
c r ea tion of soc ial knowledge and cu lture . Had the authors per haps drawn 
t.:pon symbolic interactionism as a theory (Blumer , 1969) , the pe rspec tive 
of Victor Turner in symbolic anthropology (1967, 1974) , or che sociology 
cd. kno wledge developed by Peter Berger and Thomas Luckmann (1966 ), their 
~resentation ~ight have been more complete . In a sense, one could say 
t ha t ~!cFee and Degge ' s t heor etical perspective is not entirely soc ially 
relevant because it does not fu lly consider human agency in t he for mation 
o f meanin gs and concepts in t he visual ar t s . A ..'1 app r opr iate ques tion 
for t he authors t o add r ess in some way i s : How do cult ural values come 
about through visual arts? 
A second pr oble.'TI is t ha t :1c?'ee and Oegge do not pr ovide ceachers 
and chi ld r en ...... ith sufficient concep t ual t ools for changing t he v isual 
enviro~menC . It is certainly usefu l Co be ~ble t o design spaces and 
c r eate art obj ects , bu t there is also a need to know t hat one can engage in 
fo rming t he v i sual env i ronment through one ' s owu ac t ion or a gr oup ' s ac cion 
upon t he thinking and planning of others. Due can write l ette r s t o edi t or s 
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and officials , f o r m and jo i n groups t o sp eak for or against visual issues 
and po licies, and c reate i~ages such as films, posters, o r art shows f or 
the purpose of engaging in culture change . S tudents should know that 
chere are '.Yays to participate in changing and creating t he visual environ-
ment and that they can i ndeed eng3.ge in soc ial action if they wish t o 
do so . }!eanings abou t art are human produces t o be fashioned and refashioned 
as WE. see fit . The arts do not exist as entit ies, either phys ically or 
conceptually, beyond our individual and collective creation . Learning 
to manipulate ~eanings thr ough design is an impor tant skill, but to un-
derscand t he social processes by which cultur al values come to be reflec ted 
in the arts , and hoy t hey act upon t he self . is a far more s ignificant 
act in education. 
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